Supplementary information
Supplementary Table 1 Studies investigating animal norovirus in animals and the detection methods that were applied. Included are studies that analyzed faecal samples by RT-PCR, real-time RT-PCR or EM and serological studies. Frequently used primers sets are p289/p290 and p290/p110 (universal calicivirus primers, RdRp), JV12/JV13 (norovirus specific), PNV7/PNV8 (porcine norovirus specific, RdRp), G2SKF/G2SKR (GII, capsid), MON432/MON477 (norovirus), FNoV-F9 and FNoVR15 (GIV specific), JV102/JV103 (canine norovirus specific), CBeCu-F/R (bovine norovirus specific). Unless otherwise stated sample were collected at one time point. J/A- [191] Pigs GII. 4 House mouse (Mus musculus) 5 Wood mouse (Apodemus sylvaticus) 6 From carcass 7 RNA from FFPE porpoise intestinal tissues 16 10 Yellow necked mouse (Apodemus flavicollis) 11 Could not be sequenced 12 Collected from untouched fresh snow 13 Rhesus/Pigtail/cynomologus 6 Isolated from rhesus macaques PGM = Pig intestinal mucin, PGIT = pig gastrointestinal tissue washing, NA=not applicable
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